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No. 2004-93

AN ACT

SB 1184

Authorizing the releaseof Project70restrictionsimposedon certainlandsownedby
the City of Scranton,LackawannaCounty,being conveyedby the city in return
for the imposition of Project 70 restrictionson certain lands being conveyedto
the city.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Conveyancein City of Scranton,LackawannaCounty.
(a) Authorization.—Pursuantto therequirementsof section20(b) of the

actof June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), knownas theProject70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowing Act, theGeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe
releaseof the restrictionsimposedby section20 of the Project 70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowing Act fromthe landownedby theCity of Scranton,
LackawannaCounty,being conveyedto LackawannaLand & Energy,Inc.,
and more particularly described in subsection (c) in exchangefor the
impositionof the section20 restrictionon landsownedby LackawannaLand
& Energy,Inc., beingconveyedto theCity of Scrantonandmoreparticularly
describedin subsection(d).

(b) Freedomof restrictions.—Thelands describedin subsection(c),
ownedby the City of Scrantonandbeing conveyedto LackawannaLand &
Energy,Inc., shall be free of the restrictionson useandalienationimposed
by section20 of Project70 Land Acquisition andBorrowing Act upon the
impositionof and recordingof the Project70 deedrestrictionsset forth in
subsection(e) on theparcelof replacementlandownedby LackawannaLand
& Energy,Inc.,andbeingconveyedto theCity of Scranton.

(c) Landto bereleasedfrom restrictions.—Theparcelof land authorized
to be released from restrictions is located in the City. of Scranton,
LackawannaCounty,andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

All that certain lot, pieceor parcel of landsituate, lying andbeingin the
City of Scranton,Countyof LackawannaandStateof Pennsylvania,bounded
anddescribedas follows:

Beginning at a point along the southerly side of Gilbert Street, on a
bearingSouth fifty threeDegreesthirty two Minutes forty threeSeconds
East,a distanceof four hundredeighty and no hundredthsfeet, from the
intersectionof the southerly right-of-way line of Gilbert Street, and the
easterlyright-of-wayline of Rockwell Avenue.

THENCE continuing along said southerly right-of-way line of Gilbert
Street,Southfifty threeDegreesthirty two Minutesforty threeSecondsEast,
a distanceof onehundredoneandtwenty onehundredthsfeet,to a point;
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THENCE North twenty eight Degrees fifty two Minutes seventeen
SecondsEast,a distanceof two hundredfive and fifty hundredthsfeet, to a
point;

THENCE North fifty six Degreestwenty five Minutesfifty eight Seconds
West, a distanceof two hundredseventeenandforty sevenhundredthsfeet,
to a point, alongtheeasterlyright-of-wayline of LeachStreet;

THENCE along the easterlyright-of-way line of Leach Street, North
thirty five Degreesthirty five Minutesthirty six SecondsEast,a distanceof
two hundredeighty oneandninety onehundredthsfeet, to apoint;

THENCE South sixty Degreestwelve Minutes six SecondsEast, a
distanceof threehundredsixty eight and sixty nine hundredthsfeet, to a
point;

THENCE Southfifty nine DegreeseightMinutesforty nine SecondsEast,
a distanceof six hundredseventytwo andsixty two hundredthsfeet, to a
point;

THENCE Southsixty sevenDegreesfifty oneMinutestenSecondsWest,
adistanceof threehundrednine andninety threehundredthsfeet, to apoint;

THENCE North twenty two Degreeseight Minutes fifty SecondsWest, a
distanceof onehundredforty andno hundredthsfeet, to a point, along the
southerlyright-of-wayline of Gilbert Street,on a curve;

THENCE alongthesoutherlyright-of-wayline of said Gilbert Street,on a
curve to the right having a radius of threehundredtwenty five and no
hundredthsfeet, having a chordbearingSouth seventysevenDegreesforty
Minutes forty nine SecondsWest, a chorddistanceof one hundredten and
ninety threehundredthsfeet, to a point, the start of a tangent,along the
southerlyright-of-wayline of Gilbert Street;

THENCE Southeighty sevenDegreesthirty MinutesseventeenSeconds
West, a distanceof onehundredforty andno hundredthsfeet,to a point;

THENCE South two Degreestwenty nine Minutes forty threeSeconds
East,a distanceof onehundredthirty four andninety eight hundredthsfeet,
to a point;

THENCE Southeighty sevenDegreesthirty MinutesseventeenSeconds
West, a distanceof four hundredthirty sevenandforty threehundredthsfeet,
to a point;

THENCE North fifty three Degrees thirty two Minutes forty three
SecondsWest, a distanceof onehundredseventyandno hundredthsfeet, to a
point;

THENCE North thirty six Degrees twenty sevenMinutes seventeen
SecondsEast,a distanceof onehundredsixty and no hundredthsfeet, to a
point, theplaceof beginning.

Containing8.784Acres of land,moreor less.
(d) Land on which restrictionsare to be imposed.—Thereplacement

parcelto be subjectto therestrictionsin exchangefor theparceldescribedin
subsection(c) is locatedin the City of Scranton,LackawannaCounty, and
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:
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ALL thatcertainlot, pieceor parcelof land,situate,lying andbeing in the
City of Scranton, County of Lackawanna and Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows to wit:

Beginning along the southerlyright-of-way line of Wells Street,at the
intersectionof the lot hereindescribedandLotNo. 93 of theLeggettsCreek
ParkSubdivision;

Thencealong the southerlyright-of-way line of Wells Street,Southfifty
five Degreesforty four Minutes forty four secondsEast,a distanceof one
hundredthirty six andsixty five hundredthsfeet, to a point;
Thence leaving said right-of-way, South seventeenDegrees twenty four
Minutes four SecondsWest, a distanceof onehundredforty oneand thirty
four hundredthsfeet, to a point;
Thence Southsixty Degreesforty nine Minutes fourteenSecondsWest, a
distanceof onehundredandno hundredthsfeet; to a point;
ThenceSoutheighty eight Degreestwenty four Minutes forty four Seconds
West, a distanceof one thousandone hundredeleven and ninety seven
hundredthsfeet, to a point;
ThenceSouthseventytwo degreesfour Minutesthirty threeSecondsWesta
distanceof twentysevenandninety eighthundredthsfeet,to apoint;
ThencealongLandsof The City of Scranton,North fifty nine Degreeseight
Minutesforty nine SecondsWest, a distanceof four hundredsixty eight and
sixty eighthundredthsfeet,to a point, atthesouthwestcornerof Lot No. 75;
Thencealong the southerlyline of Lots Nos. 75, 76,77, 78, 79, 80 and81,
North eightysix degreesthirty four Minutesfifty SecondsEast,a distanceof
six hundredforty threeandforty two hundredthsfeet, to a point;
Thence along Lot No. 81 of the LeggettsCreek SubdivisionNorth three
Degreestwenty five Minutes ten SecondsWest a distanceof onehundred
seventyfour andninety two hundredthsfeet,to thepoint, alongthe southerly
right-of-wayline of Gilbert Street;
Thencealongthe southerlyright-of-way line of Gilbert Streeton a curveto
the left having a radius of 225.00 ft., having an arc length of 200.45 ft.,
ChordBearingNorth sixty oneDegreesthreeMinutesthirty SecondsEast,a
chorddistanceof onehundredninety threeandeighty nine hundredthsfeet,
to a point, alonglandsof theMarvine DutchGapLittle League;
Thence leaving said southeasterlyright-of-way line of Gilbert Street, and
alonglandsof the Little LeagueSouthfifty six Degreestwenty six Minutes
EighteenSecondsEast,adistanceof sixty sevenandfifty six hundredthsfeet
to a point;
Thencealongsaid Marvine GapLittle LeagueSoutheighteenDegreesthirty
sevenMinutesforty two SecondsWest, a distanceof two hundredthirty five
andno hundredthsfeet,to a point;
Thence continuing along said Little League property North eighty five
DegreessevenMinutesforty two SecondsEast, a distanceof two hundred
seventyfive andno hundredthsfeet, to a point;
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Thencealonga curveto the left, havinga radiusof six hundredeighty andno
hundredthsfeet, arc length of three hundredforty two and eighty seven
hundredthsfeet, Chord of three hundred thirty nine and twenty five
hundredthsfeet, Chord BearingNorth seventydegreesforty oneMinutesno
SecondsEast,to thepoint.
Thencealong thesoutherlyright-of-wayline of Wells Street,Southfifty five
degreesforty four Minutesforty four SecondsEast,a distanceof eighteen
andsix hundredthfeet,to a point, commonto LotNo. 92 andLotNo. 90;
Thencealongline of LotNo. 92 Souththirty five DegreessevenMinutesfive
SecondsWest, a distanceof one hundred forty four and eighty seven
hundredthsfeet to a pointat thestartof a curve to theright;
Thencealong a curveto the right, havinga radiusof two hundredfifty and
thirty hundredthsfeet, arc length of fifty andeleven’ hundredthsfeet and a
Chord of fifty five feet, Chord BearingSouthfifty nine Degreestwenty six
Minutestwentysix SecondsWest, to a point.
Thencealong thewesterly line of Lot No. 92 andLot No. 93, Souththirty
five Degreestwenty nine Minutes four SecondsEast, a distanceof one
hundredforty eightandtwenty four hundredthsfeet,to apoint;
ThencealongLot No. 93,North seventyeightDegreestenMinutesforty two
secondsEast,a distanceof fifty five and forty sevenhundredthsfeet, to a
point; ‘

Thencealong Lot No. 93, North sixty oneDegreesnine Minutesforty four
secondsEast,a distanceof onehundredthirty andeighty eight hundredths,to
a point;
Thencealong LotNo. 93,North twentysevenDegreessix Minutesthirty one
secondsEast,a distanceof eighty nine andninety nine hundredthsfeet, to a
point, along the southerly right-of-way line of Wells Street,to the point of
beginning.
Containing9.253Acresof land,moreor less.

(e) Description of deed restriction.—The deed restriction to be
transferredto the parceldescribedin subsection(d) shallreadasfollows:

This indentureis givento providelandfor recreation,conservationand
historicalpurposesas thosepurposesare definedin the actof June22,
1964 (Sp.Sess.,‘P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowingAct.

Section2. ~Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


